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NBC PARADE OF STARS UNDER WAY
New Features
And Talent In
Fall Schedule

Ed Gardner
( 1\ rt·hi~)

Louise Erickson
With Judl·)

Do.tc

It's on its way! lt's bigger a111.l
be tter t han ever! It's the 19.;6-'47
NBC Parade of Stars!
The return of the Big Showradio's greatest attractions-was
actually hcra ldcd August 26 when
NBC stations from coast to coast
carried the first in the new series of
Cavalcade of America programs as
WL.BZ,
WRDO and W CSH
li~to::ners well know. Second in line
was the first Fall appearance of J ndy
Canova on Aug. JJ.
The winter line-up of 1he s tars includes most of last season's favorites
witli a few names that arc "tops" in
radio and show business, including
James Me lton, Alan Young. Dvn
A1 ncch~ and Hoy Rogers . the cvwboy singing star.
Maine groadcasting Systc1n li,tcners arc assured of the best radio
~ntcrtainm!'nt
H o llywood,
N cw
York an<l Chicago afford in the
com in g winter season. As in prt:·
vious years, Cavalcade of America
has the finest dramatic talent lined
up for its weekly half hour stories
of America in the making.
In addition to new s tars . .Maine
lis tcn ..rs may ~xpect a f<•w new programs from their NBC stations.
t:nique among these is the Quiz
Kids slww. lransfcrrcd from another
network. J oe Kelly and his amazini J11vcnilc expert;. will be heard
Sundays frou1 4.ov l<> 4.30, starting

Red Skelton

Vick i Vola
(.\I r. lJ . 1-\.)

Sq,r: ""·

l'll•asing to those who drlight in

juvl!nilc turmoil will lie lhti' 11cws

Eddie Cantor

P erry Como

O(,n

Ameche

Judy Canova

Mr. and Mr.. North

Fred Waring

that The A Id rich Family is returning tu NBC. Ezra Stone - back
from the Army -will be heard shouting "Coll)ing, Mother!" each Thursday night at R o'clock, beginning
Sept. 5.
In a few instances familiar NBC
rirograms arc cha11gi11g clay and hour
for th e new season. Burns and
Al len. for instance. move from their
former spot to Thursday evenings
at 8.30. The Great Gi ldersleeve.
rrcviously heard Sundays at 6.30,
now wi ll be found at 8.30 \ V cdnes(lays. Eddie Cantor no lo nger will
gra('c
the
Wednesday evening
sc ht:dule; ins tead he will broadcast
Thursday at 10.30 p. 111. Bob Burns
moves from Thursday nights to
Sundays at 6.30. And
Duffy's
Tavern, hitherto a Friday evening
highlight, now will be aired \1/eclnesday C\'enings a t 9.110 o'clock.
Don Amcchc, fi lm a nd radio
luminary. will make hi~ season's
debut Sunday, Scpl. 8 at 10.00 p. m.
Benny Goodman will remain in hi s
present 9.30-10.00 spot 011 Monday
nights as the sta r of the Victor
Borge Show, replacing Information
J->le11.e. Ala n Young, young comedian and emcee, makes his fall lld.rnt
Friday, Sept. 20 at 8.30. Bandman
Phil Harris and his wife. Alice Faye
ar" to team together in a new Sunday evening show r ep lacing· the
Fitch Bandwagon at 7.30-8.00 p . 111.,
uegin ning Sept, 22.
Jimmy
Melton,
Metropoli tan
Optcra tenor, takes over the emcee
and s inging chore on Harves t of
Stars Sunday afternoons at z.30 on
Oct. 6. And Roy Rogers will br
featured in a new program clcsi):!ne,l
for Saturday night lis tening in p lan•
of National Barn Dance, 9,00-Q.30,
heginning Oct. 5.
E lsewhere in this l~s11c wi ll be
found a complete timetable of the
11<'W shows as they return to NR('
anti the Maine 13rt>adcasting syslrm
s tations.
Johnny Morgan 1s hecominf!
supc rstitiotis abou t hi~ program Philiµ Morris Frolics. The other
day the plot of the show had him
leading a group of Boy Scouts
through the woods in an attempt to
hay fever s ufferers. A ftcr the
clean 11p ragweed for the henefit of
show Johnny walked smack into a
bad case of hay fever.

Ralph P.dwards
( Truth t)r 0<•n80411UWCtl M)

Marian McMonus
(,\h•r·ry Go U onnd )

J nck Henny
Margaret Whiting
( .. 111111• :\l orri~ Ji'roUC'lil )

William Bendix

H al Peary
( 0 I h1~uh ,t,vc,)
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RETURN OF SEPTEMBER
There ore twc> classes of people who hail the advent of S eplember.
Ooe of these is 1111t school children. One comprises radio funs wlio
look fo rward to the month of September for the r(•turu of their special
favorites to the airlines., .. network stars who hove enjoyed an hiatus
d ur ing the warm weather ruonths.
T he Maiue Broadcnsti_ng System's three stations are particularly
fortun ate in b eing aflilia tecl with the National Broadcasting Company
network. This coast to coast skein of some 160 J1igh g r ade broadcasting stat ions offers more top-rankiug radfo stars than any other single
netwo rk, and most of them r emain on NilC year after year.
Not a f ew
B C prog1·arn S1Jo11sur s r.ctai.t1 t he ir program periods
the year around and feature the ir artists on a 12-mon th schedule.
Such p rog rams would include the T elephone Hour, U1e Firestone program, Dr. I. Q., Cities Sen,ice Highways in J\fe lod y, the R CA Victor
S h ow and oth er s of e qual caliber .
Some of t he stars take a well-earned rest in summer mon th s, lwwever. Amo ng these lurni11aries who soon will be back over yonr local
or nearby NBC station are Bob H ope, F r ed Aller1, Jack B e nny, Geor ge
Burns and Gracie Allen, Bob B u rns, "Archie" a nd Duffy's T ave rn,
Charlie McCar thy and compa11y aud others.
The 1946-'47 schedule will bring a few changes in N B C line-up.
You' ll miss a conple of favorites, perhaps. But the r e'll be ne w voices
of equal or greater lame and talent to take their places. Jn any eve nt,
the 19 46-'47 P arad e of Stars is about to get under way. We think
you'll enjoy it to the fullest.
As a p a rting thought. now would be the logical time to have your
r a<lio r eceiver overhauled if it u eed s attention, unless you're C.."<"pecting
t o have a n e w one r iglit away. B etter to l1ave your home r ad io working well now th an to Jiave it out of serivce for some tim e during the
colder w eather when radio means so much on loog eveningsl indoors.

S'f'ATESMAN TURNED RROAOCASTBR- Former Assistant Secretary of
State S umn er Welles awaits the "on d,e ai r" cue. W hil e spending the Summer
ot his Bar H nrbor home, Mr Welles makes 11 weekly visit to WLBZ studios to
re~ord importa nt talks on forei)ln affuirs. Re~ords arc then rushed by uir express to Woshin:Hon for broadcast.

t
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1046 GOOD FARMING YEAR
It has been u year of many problems for Maine farmers.

But in
s pite of oll tlicse difliculties, 191-6 so far l1as been a good year for farming in this part of t he country.
Thnt is tht: way I sum up the silualion after a tour of Maine farming sections.
when many poultrymen seem to reT found the lax in their management program.
crops good,
July and August are very imporwith prices and tant months from the s tandpoint of
111arkcts hold- caring for and developing pullets, as
WCS H Home Ecooowics Direotor
ing up pretty well as housing pullets tJ1at arc
well.
The ready to lay. September is here
Dear Friends:barns are full now anrl iL's time to house your
Hasn't this past month flown by? It has been fun broadcasting
of g-ood hay, pullets. You should have your laywh ich will pro- ing houses cleaned up..,_ ree_air~ and
five m ornint(S a week; hearing from some Q,f You aqruitiymu nroblems._.
<JUcc nITTk next recond1uou.:d ior the wmter monLhs.
and otb er s of you askmg for 1·ecipes. By the way, Jiave you the sheet
winter without lt seems rather foolish for me to be
of pick.le r ecipes? They are a few of my favorites and I am sure they
e.xccssive g rain talking abouL ·\Vinter in the month
will be you.rs, too, if you get a copy by dropping me a line here at
feeding.
Tl:e of ScpLcmber, but every poultry
Station WCSJI,
drough t
did raiser knows how quickly the late
Jake Brofee
September is a ~tarter for yon, and I am s 11rc that
cause so me summer and fall months slip by, and
school mont h you can think of dozens more.
trouble. Inn ample rain has corrected there arc a Jot of jobs that must be
for most famAre arc canning corn these days? that situation. f fo11nd the potato done if best results arc to be expecti lics .
Clothes If you are n't, l know you are cook- crop in Northern Maine very good. ed during the winter months.
to get r eady ing it for your hungry family. Have The poul\ry business is far from
Here, briefly. are a few of those
ancl trunks t o you tried removing that stubborn dead.
troubles that we hear about during
pack (or that silk with a whisk broom? It's a
The grain shorLage hit the Maine th e Winter, afte,· it is too late to do
boy or girl who trick tbat works like a charm. Work poultry industry pretty hard in sorne anything about Lh em.
is o ff to Col- fast with small quantiLies of freshly places.Hut th e i111h1stry is a lready on
Every year I hear from dozens of
lege. J 11st as picked corn to get the best r esults its way back. Many of the hens poultry rai~ers who didn't vaccinate
important
is in canning and freezing, and remem- went to market lwo or three months for pox during the Summei-. They
the
youngest ber that the corn you take out of earlier than usual, but the pullets write me letters about how well
who starts his the j:11- or freezer can be only as arc comi ng along, and while there their h ens laid Lhroug h the fall
first day o f good as the corn you put in. DrieJ may not be Lh e normal number of months up until early Winter, then
school a little corn is goorl, too, and I'll be glad to pulkb. the poultry business will go pox struck. They tell me about the
thrilled and a li ttle srared. For th e send you llircctions for cooking it. on. The slow-down in Maine dairy- poor production, the loss of hens,
boy or girl going away to shcool,
Fat salvage is of top importance ing seems likely to continue for quite and the listlessness o f the birds that
remember to luck into that trunk
if we hope to get the soap, nylon a while, possibly for years. It is a remain in the flock or perhaps about
the. many little things which will
result of many things. Difficulty the gasping, sor ehcadcd hens they
help them to keep their clothes neat anrl other r,roducts which depend in getting labor has been one big J1ave.
upon
salvage
fat
for
their
manuand trim and their room in order.
Invariably, they ask what they can
facture. A trick which helps is to cause .... an,! r,·om time to time it
Here are a few suggestions :
securely fasten cheesecloth over the drives out of business one of the do. There is only o ne answer, there
Lots of hangers, o( course, and
top o( the salvage can. This quickly larger farms or one of our older is nothing that they ca n do except
skirt and trouser hangers, too; a
men. Grain prices, loo, have had wait. They should have vaccinated
good-sized s hoe bag for the back of strains out ~ediment and when t he their effect. ln some places, a lot their growing pullets last Summer
container
is
full
the
cloth
can
be
rethe closet door; shoe polishes, brush
moved. washed and tied onto the o( farms have been bought up for before they started laying.
and applicaLo r ; a bottle of n on-insum er or year around homes. Those
Another g roup of poultry raisers
ntxt salvage can.
flammable spot remove r and some
farms are usually lost ,1s a source of
P'or a cool night why not serve milk. Another thing is the fact that I always hear from are those who
clean cloths with which to apply it;
try t o get away with housing early
a good stiff c lothes brush and a hat old-fashioned bannock with an up- farmers on the small marginal farms pullets without watching them closebox for that good hat. This will be to-dale twi~t~ Here it isgot jobs in industry d11ring the war. ly for cannibalism. If any poultry
Now, they s till have those jobs or farmer finds cannibalism in his flock,
BANNOCK
2 cups milk
¾ teaspoon salt arc looking for new ones ..... -and he s hould protect all birds by the
their £arms have become simply attachment of anti-picking device or
3/4 cup g ranu lated corn meal
3 eggs
by debcaldng them.
Cook first three ingredients in the double boiler, stirring until it reaches the homes.
Fall Management Of Poultry
Crowding pullets is another o ld
consistency of thin cream. Remove from fire, stir in egg yolks, unbeaten,
During the past few weeks, my offense. All poultrymen, [ am sure,
T at a time.
Fold in stiffly beaten whites. Bake in greased casserole
mai l has been heavy with questions learn sooner or later that they can't
thirty minutes at 375 degree.
.
.
Serve with bacon, a green sala<l, and top off the meal '."1th fr;sh fnnt. conce rning fall management of poul~ put too many pullets in a house or
try. Many of these letters complain pen. TJ1ere just isn' t room for "just
This is a super which will save that precious wheat for famine rchef.
about poor luck with poultry, a few more", a s we arc often inclinIf you have any home-making me to s hare with other home-makers especially with laying flock and the ecl to believe. 1t see ms that there
questions do let me help you.
over t?e air and in the B_roadcaster ? production of pullets.
is a saturation point over which the
vVould you like to send your pet
U ntil tomorrow morning at 8.30
ln checking back over all these poultry men dare not go when housrecipes or helpful s uggestions for AM over W CSH.
Good-bye.
troubled letters I have received, it ing pullets. The o ld rule of four
seems Lo me that a lot of difficulties square feet per bird for heavy breeds
Bill Stern, NBC sports chief, ties Eighty-five a month and keep. Why can be t raced to July and August is still a good one to follow.
up his cabin cruiser Mary May don't you join my crew?" Chrysler,
alongside the Gogo, owned by Wal- dead-panned,
rejoined:
"Nope. She plans to be married Nov. 23 at daughter who married a traveling
ter P. Chrysler, an<l declares this to Been here 2r years. Just can't
the Commodore Perry Hotel in salcman's son, .. -and that's no joke,
be a Lruc story: Recently, Chrysler,
leave!"'
Toledo, 0., her home town. Dinah son! She hails from Massachusetts
wearing old clothes, wa!: tinkerin g
Shore, a former room-mate, will be where her father had 138 acres of
with the deck lights on Gogo when
Shirley Mitchell ,who plays honey- bridesmaid.
tillable soil, scored on the stage, bea flashily dressed yacht owner apcame married and is now playing
proached and inqui red: ''You work voiced Leila Ransome on The Great
Pat Hosley, comedienne, who the giggly Patsy in Broadway Carhere?" C hrysler replied, "Yes, been Gildersleeve, has announced her
here quite a while." The visitor engagement to Dr. Julien Frieden of came t o radio via the casts of On nival with Bernie West on NBC
the Town, a nd Janie. is a farmer's Satu rday nights.
s aid, "I need a couple of deck hands. New York Post-Graduate Hospital.

AGNES GIBBS' LETTER

Neetor, C/1t1•enu I I ig/1 School
Pnrllmtd
This souud s like a p lain warning
from the Program Director. It
cei-tainly dims the hopes o f many
a radio amateur. And yet, th e sentence is al mos t 20 centures old.
These is no trick to iL. The warning- means just what we understan d
hy it: no listeners, or, what is worse,
list eners who for all thei r rapt attention clo not understand the meaning of what is said. The words are
those of St. Paul to the Corinthians
I l.14.9 I, He tells them that voices
on the air, unless they reach the
spiril of the listeners, are like musical instruments that produce sou nd,
always on the same note, have no
111eani ng.
The great voice of the American
people is the radio. Young and old
listen lo it. lt speaks their language. It s ings their songs from
roast to coast, it tells them the local
news, g ives them the meaning behind the headlines, has them listening to .stars from Hollywood, New
Urleans, or New York, as ii they
were in th e local theater. From
every corner of the Country, the
people hear the same language
spoken. But do they unders tand it?
Are the words like sounds that have
no meaning ? Every language needs
interpretation. The great task of
radio is to interpret the speech of
America. It mus t g ive the voice of
America meaning in the revelation,
knowledge, and teaching of the deep
spiritual forces of American life.
The power of the spoken word I
We know today that the pen is
mightier than the swor<l. It is over
a year since the sword cut a path as
wide as the world to victory. But
peace must come with the word.
We know, now, that for years before the war, the spirits of men had
grown far apart while they spoke
the same words. A nd peace will not
be achieved, today, until their words
have the same meaning in spirit.
For years, teachers and statesmen
were careless of the spiritual meaning of words. The enemy knew how
to confuse the world with weasel
words.__J_'he. people. were lulled into
thoughtlessness by tbe so1111d of
words. The same language did not
have the same meaning.
The great danger to America is
confusion of spirit, even whi le the
people s ing the same songs, speak
the same lang uage, and rollick with
the same la ughter. The spirit of
America is still strong. [t is sti!J
mighty enough to make real heroes
on Lhc sea, in the air, and in con<J uering armies. But the spi rit of
unity and peace must strike deeper
than tbe sword. The spirit that
made young men soar into the skies
for victory must now steady them
in silent possesion of the sanctity
of the home. The latest pages of
American history are blood-red
with loyalty in time of national danger. The story of American life,
told in every-day words, must have
the same meaning. The test o( the
spiritual power of American life will
be in the living of it. And that will
manifest itself very soon in the
common tastes of the people.
How long must we wait before
the ordeal of spirit endured by our
men of war begins to enrich ou r
thoug hts with deeper meaning? Returning by the millions, will they
share with us the treasures of their
inner ,;elvt"~? Or will th ey hide
them away in th e recesses of their
souls and take up a gai n the chaff
of words of pre-war days? Who
will interpret for them Lhe thoughts
they had of America when the lone
watch left them face to face with
the enemy? America cannot afford
to waste the greatest spiritual experience of its history. She cannot
be so unknowing as to throw twelve
million men into the crucible of war
and regard it simply as a laboratory
experiment. What twelve million
s uffered in their souls for the noblest loyalty of the human heart,
under God, is part of our Nation's
life forever. Let us d.raw off carefully from that colossal crucible,
free from the dross and slag of other
days, the pure metals of American
virtues.
With these we shall mold the future life of America. The inspiration that will give beauty to what
we fashion will be tbe disciplined
art of spiritual living. And we shall
all speak words with the true meaning of the image of the Living God.
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RETURN OF THE STARS
Monday, Aug. 26, 8:oo p.m.-Cavalcade of America.
Saturday, Aug. 3I, 10:00 p.m.-The Judy Canova Show.
Sunday, Sept. 1, 8:oo p.m.-Edgar Bergen and Charlie McCarthy.
Tuesday, Sept. 3, 8:oo p.111.-The Philip Morris Program chang-cs
format.
Thursday, Sept. 5, 8:oo p.m.-The Aldrich Family. Premiere.
Thursday, Sept. S, 8:30 p.m.- Burns & Allen. New time spot.
Saturday, Sept. 7, 8:oo p.m.-Life of Ri ley.
Saturday, Sept. 7, 8:30 p.m.-Truth or Consequences.
Sunday, Sept. 8, 10:00 p.m.- Don Ameche starring in new variety
show. Premier.
Monday, Sept. 9, 9:30 p.m.- The Victor l3orge Show starring Benny
Goodman.
Tuesday, Sept. 10, 10:30 p.m.-The Red Skelton Show.
Wednesday ,Sept. 11, 8:30 p.m.-The Great Gildersleeve. New tim e
and day.
Sunday, Sept 15, ro:30 p.m.- Meet Me At 1-'arky's
Wednesday, Sept. r8, 10:00 p.m.-Kay Kyser takes over his college
of music.
Friday, Sept. 20. 8:30 µ .m.- Alan Young Show. Premiere.
Friday, Sept. 201 9:00 p.m.- People Arc Fun,1y-Art Linkletter.
Sunday, Sept. 22. 7:30 p.m.-The new F itch Bandwagon with Phil
Harris and Alice Faye and the two Harris children. Premiere.
Tuesday, Sept. 24, IO :oo p.m.- Pepsodent show with Bob Hope.
Thursday, Sept. 26, ro:30 p.m.-Eddic Cantor Show. N ew day and
time.
Sunday, Sept. 29, 4 :oo p.m.- Quiz Kids.
Sunday, Sept. 29, 6:30 p.m.-Bob Burns. N ew time and day.
Sunday, Sept. 29, 7 :oo p.m.- J ack Benny and Mary Livingstone.
Tuesday, Oct. 1, 9:00 p.m.- Amos 'n' Andy.
Tuesday, Oct. 1, 9:30 p.m.- Fibber McGee and Molly.
Wednesday, Oct. 2, 9:00 p.m.-Duffy's Tavern. New time and day.
Thursday, Oct. 3, 7:30 p.m.-A Day in the Life of Dennis Day.
Premiere.
T h ursday, Oct. 3, lo :oo p.m.-Abbott and Costello.
Saturday, Oct. 5,9 :oo p.m.- Roy Rogers replaces National Barn
Dance.
Sunday, Oct. 6, 8:30 p.m.- Freel Allen Show.
Sunday, Oct. 6, 2:30 p.m.- James Melton, emcee. Harvest of Stars.

Arlyn Barnard Narrates Mystery
Stories In New WCSH Feature

James Melton Signs
5-Yr. NBC Contract
Jame~ Melton, Mt't.ropolitan Opera
tenor. has been signed to a fiveyear contract by t he Internationa l
Harvester Co. as the singing star
ancl masic:r of ceremonies on N BC's
Han·est of Star~ program, starting
Sunday, Oct. 6 (2 :30 p. 111. ). He
wi ll replace Raymond Massey,
whose fina 1 appearance on the program is scheduled for Sept. .29.
The guest star policy in effect
since the program began Oct. 7 1945,
will be replaced by one with more
emphasis on music. The new program will include t he Lyn Mu rray
mixed chorus, and will present a
dramatic story of American <:ontemr,orary life or historirnl highlights each week.
Howard Barlow will continue to
conduct tho:: symphon ic orchestra.
Sam Taylor will write the scripts,
and Gian Heisch will remain as
director.
James }.[cl10n and the new Har\'CSI of Stars show wi ll be aired by
Maine's
three
NBC
station;:
WCSH. W LBZ and \VRDO.

Tommy WiHiams Is
Man Of 1,000 Songs

P age Three

--

HA IL T H E Q U E E N- Picture d above as they partic ipa ted in a special broadcast of th e Potato Blossom Festival in 1-loulton .a re, le ft to righ t : Jo.kc B rofee,
MBS Ai!ricul tural D irecto r; Q u een Y vette Gagne; J ack A twood, muster of
ceremonies -at the Fcs1ivol ; end J oh n Roberts, WLRZ announcer.

WLBZ A11d WRDO Broadcast
Potato Festival Coronation
Seldom in the history of the
Maine Broadcasting System have
1110,·e
distinguished
per~onalitics
participated in a single broadcast
than during the half hour broadcast
from the Potato Blossom Festival
at Houlton recently, a public service presentation aired by \VLBZ
and WRDO.
The colorful event was highlighted by the crowning of the 1946 Festival Queen, Miss Yvette Gagne of
\ ' an fauren who had been sdcctcd
from a r.cld of I 5 attractive contestants d1osen in as many district
contests.
The annual Potato Blossom Festival rating as paramou nt in interest
in Aroostook and adjacent counties,
vVLBZ and \VRDO sent annou ncer John Roberts and engineer John
W ibby to the shire town to give
their listeners an ·'car-witness" account of the feature attraction, the

Portrayer Of Fabulous Dr. Tweedy
Finds A Versatile Career Useful

Norman Ayers and A rlyn Barna rd.

Strange talcs of mystery and horror· by the world's greatest short
story writers arc narrated by Arlyn
E. Barnard in a new series of programs on WCSH at 7.30 p. m.
Saturdays .
Barnard, who is widely known to
radio listeners as t he 3-A Safety
Man, has ti t led the new program,
Behind The Curtain. On each
broadcast he will adapt for radio a
famous short story from the field
of lll)' Stery fiction. Assisted by
Norman Ayers, Portland organist,
he will weave a verbal pattern of
fear and suspense, 11ortraying all of
the characters himself.
Barnard says he has built the program around the idea tha t a "curtain'' exists in each man's mind.
"Few venture behind that curtain,"
he says, ''hut th ere arc some who
do. It is my p lan to illustrate the
fear and horror· that famous myst ery writers have documented in
stories of psychological impact
which men have met while venturi ng behind that curtain.
A veteran of nine years of radio
storytelling, Barnard has hit herto
devoted himself to children's programs on VvCSH during the Fall
and Winter. He considers his new
summer program, which will have
a definite adult appeal. as a n experiment. If it is successful. Barnard
says he wi ll con ti nue the series
indefi nitely.

Maine Central R. R.
Sponsors Tello-Test
The popular new quiz feature,
Tello-Test, on WCSH. is now
heard six days weekly (Monday
through Saturday). The additional
Saturday broadcast was instituted
this: montli when the :Maine Central
Railroad began sponsorship of the
program, Tues., Thurs., and Sat.
Tello-Test was first heard in
Portland last May, and since that
time has become one of vVCSH's
most popular morning programs.
Emceed by announcer Keith Gordon, th e show has given away several hundred dollars to smart listeners. Air time is 9: 15 a. 111.

Cure For "Writer's Middle"
A happy man is Don Quinn, writer for the Fibber McGee and Molly
show. who has just come back from
his vacation with a weight loss of
20 pounds chalked up. Don not
only had a great vacation but is
having a wonderful time telling his
friends what a little wil l-power can
do for that "writer's miclcllc."
Lynn Collyer, husky-voiced songstress heard on Carnival with Bernie
West over NBC station~ Saturday
nights, is studying acting and likes
it so wel l she may .r:dve un singing
to emote, but says she w ill stay in
radio.

F ronk Morgan
T o mmy Wil liam s

Tommy 'v\lillia.rns, now appearing
at Valle's Jnn in Dunstan, has mcmori1.ecl tht· word, and music of over
1,000 songs. His incomparable interpretation of many of these melodies has made him a favorite with
t housand~ of vVCSH listeners. His
programs direct from this popular
night spot, are broadcast <'ach Mon.,
\V eel,, and Friday at 7 :30 p. m.
\Villiams started his radio career
15 years ago at WCY, Schenectady,
N. Y. His rich voice and intimate
st vle hoisted him to NBC. where he
w~s fraturcd in a daily program of
his own. Stage appearances followed in such cities as New York,
Boston, Chicago and San Francisco.

coronation ceremony. At the same
time, listenc-rs wne enabled to hear
from an imrircssive array of distinguished g-ucsts. including Governor
Horace Hildreth, who cro wned the
q,1een; U. S. Senator Owen Brew•
ster, Rep. Frank Fellows of the
Third Congressional District, State
Agriculture Commissioner Albert
K. Gardner, former Commissioner
Carl R. Smith, Earle L. Newdick,
chid of the Division o f P lant I ndu~t, y, Maiuc Dcpdt t111cn l of Agriculture, and the Maine Broadcasting System's own agricultur e directm·. Jake Brofee.
Jack Atwood, manager of \ VRDO. acted as 11Jastcr of ceremonies
for the occasion. fn addition to the
coronation ccrc111ony, listeners of
WRDO and WL13Z heard m usical
~cl('ctions by the Houlton band and
a brief interview of Queen Yvette
by emcee Atwood.

Frank Morgan. raconteur and bon
vivant, reveals that some of his
elaborate fabrications are hased
upon fact. The star of NB C's ''The
Fabulous Dr. Tweedy" has a wealth
of experience to draw upon for his
~tori cs.
Morgan, in his day, has been a
toothbrush salcrnan, a cowboy, a
sea-going ~tokcr, a real estate man,
an advcrti5ing agent, a pool shark
and a dishwasher. He has travelled
Wherever Williams goes, and
Valle's Inn is no exception, he captures his audience. P laying his own
guitar, accompaniment, hc st rums
and sings his way into popularity
with night club patrons as well as
radio listeners.

around the country in a box car,
has been diascd by bandits, and
ridden with a sheriff's posse. H e
has even written a ,i,500 word treatise on the motion pict ure for the
Encyclopedia Britan nica. A nd he
holds an honorary commission in
the police department of Cairo,
Egypt.
Morgan was born in New York,
whne sedate, early training included
singing as a choir boy, a tten<li ng
New York prep schools a nd t wo
yC'ars at Cornell, College had little
appeal and he left to seek adventure.
Before he was .23, he had his fi rs t
Aing at the above mentioned jobs,
and had decided to follow his older
broth<'r, Ralph, into show business.
Frank dropped the fam ily name of
\Vupperman and took the name o f
Morgan as Ralph had clone before
him.
He made his debu t in va udevi lle,
then played a s<'ries of juvenile leads
in stock. It was when he had returned to Droadway and was cast
as t he At1ttery king in "Rosalie" that
he discovered and established h is
inimitable conH'dy style. H e played
in a series of hits, and in 1932, went
to Hollywood where his first role in
''Belle of the Night" won him a contract and started him on a career as
a lop film comc-dian.
Morgan made his rad io debut in
1938 as guest on the "Good News"
program. The san1e sponsor later
signed hin t np for "Maxwell H ouse
Coffet:' T ime.''
Maine listeners can hear Morgan
as the Fab ulous Dr. Tweedy each
Sunday at 7:00 p. 111. o n W CS H ,
WRDO and \-VLBZ. Tn this pro gram F rank plays o ne o f his most
amusing and effective comedy r o les.
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NIGHT SCHEDULE

Y O U R D I A L ========================='--

MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

SUNDAY

6.00

Moine Network News

Mnine Network News

Maine Network News

Maine Network News

Moine Network News

Maine Network News

H~J Fcn1.hcr Man

6.15

Digest of the Air
(Shell Oil )
Moine Racing

£•r,orts Roundup
( Maine Centro! RR)
Maine Rncing

Digest of the Air
(Shell Oil)
Maine Racing

£·ports Roundtlp

Sports Roundup

Maine Racinjl,

Digest of the Air
(Shell Oil)
Maine Racing

F.sso Reporter
Moine Radio News

6.30

T reasury Salute

Veterans
Admin istrati on

Treasury Salute

Allen Roth Orchestra

Allen Roth Orchestra

Hoston Tune Party

6.45

ESSO Reporter
Maine Radio News

ESSO Reporter
Mnine Radio News

Esso Reporter
Maine Radio News

ESSO Reporter
Maine Radio Neffs

Esso Reporter
Maine Rudio News

Esso Reporter
Maine Rudio News

7.00

Chesterfield
Supper Club

Chesterfield
Supper Club

Chcsterfield
Supper C lub

C hesterfield
Supper Club

C hesterfield
Supper Club

7.15

News of the World
(Atka Seltzer )

News of the World

News of the World
( Al ka Seltzer)

News of the World

News of the World
(Aiko Seltzer)

7.30

Carolyn Gilbert

Wordc Donovan

Carolyn Gilbert

Arthur Hale
{Richfield Oil )

Yankee Yams
( First Nutionol )

Arthur Hale
( Rioluiel d Oil )

7.45

H. V. Kaltenbom

H. V. Kaltenborn

H. V, Kaltenbom

Herc's to Veterans

H. V. Kultenborn

New England Forum

Ro,l!ues Gallery
(Fitch Shampoo )

8.00

Colvocade of America
(Dupont )

Philip Morris P'rolics

Mr. and Mrs. North
(Woodbury Soap)

Aldrich Family
(General Foods)

N issen's Minstrels
(Nissen Bakint Co.)

Life of Riley
( P. & G.)

Charlie McCarthy
(Chase & Sanborn CoHee)

8.30

Voice of Firestone
(Firestone Rubber)

A Date with J udy
(Tums)

Music for 'f'omorrow

Burns and Allen
Maxwell House Coffee

Easy Money

Truth or Consequences
(P. & G.)

Tommy Dorsey
(Tenderleaf T ea )

9 .00

Telephone Hour
(Uell Telephone $,ystem)

Grand Marquee

McCarry & his Mouse
(T rushay-Sal Hepatica)

Kraft Music Holl

Vacntion with Music
( Rnleighs)

Nntionol Rem Dance
(Atka Seltzer)

Manhattan
Merry-Go-Round
( Dr.LyonsTooth Powder)

9.30

Rcnny Goodman
( Socony-Vaouum)

Fred Waring Show
(J ohnson's Wax)

Mr. District Attorney
(Vitolis-lpana)

Jack Haley Show
(Sealtest Ice C ream)

Woltz Time
(Phillips Milk of
Maitnesia)

Can You Top This?
(PalmoliveShavcCream)

American Album
of Fomiliar Music
( Bayer Aspirin )

10.00

Contented Program
(Carnation Milk )

The Man Called ''X"
( Pepsodent )

Vaughn Monroe
(Camels)

Mystery Theater
( Molle Shave Cream

J udy Canova
{Col,iete)

Don Ameche
(Drcne )

10.30

Dr. I. Q.
( Mars Candy)

T . B. A.

Jazz Jamboree
NBC Talk

Grand Ole Opry
( Prince Albert)

Rhopsody In Rhythm
(Old Golds)

11.00

ESSO Reporter

ESSO Reporter

ESSO Reporter

Esso Rer,orter

8sso Repo rter

Esso Reporter

Maine Network News

11.15

Horkness of
Washington

Harkness of
Washington

Harkness of
Washington

Harkness of
Washington

Harkness of
Washington

W. W. Oiaplin

Story Behind
the H eodlines

11:30

Hotel Biltmore
Orchestra

Hotel Edison Oreb.

Hotel Astor Oreh.

Concert of Nations

Toles of the Foreign
Service

Palisades Pork Oreb.

The Pacific Story

~:.00

!'llJlG W {'~ld N~ws-

_NBC Wor.uLIS.-.w.s.

N.8C Wodd..New•

NBC World News

NDC World News

NBC World News

Music Hall Varieties

Kay Kvscr's College
of Musical Knowled,ie
Evenin!! With Romberg
( Colgate-Pal motive)
( Raleigh Tobacco)

_

NQC'_ W " e l ~

MORNING

Moine Racing

I

AND

AFTERNOON

5.30A. M.-Down Homers ........ , , ................. , ..... , .......... Daily except Sun.
6.00 A. M.- News .. . ............................. ... .... , .. , , ........ Doily except Son.
6.05 A. M. Maine Today .................................. , , .... , .. Daily except Sunday
6.25 A. M.- Y ANKEE NEWS .. , , .. , .... , , .... .. . .. .................... Daily except Sun.
~.JOA. M.-Maine Farm Topics .............. . .......... , ..... , . , ....... Daily except Stun,
7.00 A. M.- Maine Central Alma1111c-MCRR .......... , ................. Daily except Sun.
7.15 A. M.-Sacred Heort Program ............. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon. through Sot,
7.30A. M.-ESSO REPORTER-Esso Marketeers .............. . ..... , .. Daily except Sun.
7.40A. M.-Program Highlights . . . , ...... , .. . ........................... Doily except Sun.
7.45A. M.- Berwick Musical Clock-Berwick Cakes .... , ....... , .......... Mon., Wed., Fri,
Employment Service .............. .... ......................... . Tues., Timrs.
Funn Labor Pro~ram ..... .......................................... Saturday
8.00A. M.- YANKE.E NEWS , .... . ................................... Mon., Wed., Fri
N BC World New, ............. . ............ , ................ , ......... Sun.
Maine Network News . , ... , , .. , . , , .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tues., Thurs., Sot,
8.05 A. M.-Orgon Reveries ....................................................... Sunday
8.15 A. M.- 0o You Hcmcn,bcr? ................ . ...... . ............... Daily except Sun.
8.30 A. M.- Happy Kitchen .... , .. , , ........... . ...... ... .............. , Mon. through Fri.
Organ Recital . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . • . • . . . . . . . . . • . S11turday
Church School of the Air .. ..................................... , . . . . . Sunday
8.45 A. M.-4-H Oub News .......... .... .....•........ , ....... , ... , . . . . . . . . . . . Soturdoy
Maine Network News .. . ..... .. .... .. •..... , . , .............. . ...... , Sunday.
9.00 A. M.- NlNE O 'CLOCK NEWS-Notional Biscuit ................. Mon. tbrougb Fri.
Music As You Like It ... , ........ , ............. .... ................. Soturdoy
NBC NE\VS , .... ... .. ..............................................• Sunday
9.15 A.M.- Chu rch in the Wildwood . , , ......... ............... .• ......... Tues through Fri.
9.15 A.M,--Tlte Bible ...... ....,..................... .. ...•........ ... ......... Monday
9.15 A. M.-Story to Order .......... , ..... , ..... , .........,. , , .................... Sunday
9.30A. M. -Woman's Rudio J ournal .... .... ......•.... , ............. , .. Mon. through Fri.
N. Il. C. String Trio .... ...........................................• Saturday
Words and Music . . . . . . . . . . . .................. .. ......... ... .. .. ..... Sunday
9.45 A. M.-A Miss and a Male .................................................. Saturday
Salon Music ............................... ... .. . ........ ........ . ... Sunday
10.00 A. M.-Tbe Peabody's- Robin Hood ..............•................. Mon. through Fri.
Percolator Party ............. .. ......... ...... ............•........ Saturday
H ighlights of the Bible ............................................... Sunday
JO.IS A. M.- Margoret Matson ......................................... Mon., W ed., P'ri.
Faith in Our Time ... . ......... , .................. ..... .. .. ..... Tues., Thurs.
10.30 A. M.- Road of Life- Duz . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon. through Fri.
Adventures of Archie Andrews .............. .... ............ ... ..... Sleturday
Voices Down The Wind ..... , .. , . , .... , . , , ..... , .. , , ............ . .. Sunday
10.45 A. M. -Joyee Jordan-Crisco-Dreft ..................... . .. .. ...... Mon. through Fri.
11.00 A.M.- F red Waring Show , .... . ...... ........ , ............ , . . . . . . Mon. through Fri.
Matthew Warren- News ............................................. Saturday
ESSO REPORTER- Esso Marketers ....... , .............. , ........... Sunday
1 I.OS A. M.- Uoion Service .... , , , . , , , , . , , .... , , . , , ................ , ............. . S1111day
11.30 A. M.-Suns of the South ................................... ....... Mon., Wed., Fri .
Hammond OrJ.!an • Norm Lambert ...... , . . . .......... ......... , Tues., Thurs.
Home is Whnt You Make it ...... , .. , . , , , ...................... , ... 5-uturday
ll.45 A. M.-Melody Lone .................... , ... ... . . . . . , . . ... , . . . . . . . . Mon., and Fri.
Doctors Courai,teous .......................•....................... Wednesday
Soags of G eorge Byroa--Gulf . .•...........•.. •................ , , Tues., Thurs.
Jted Cron Program ... , ........•....... . ..•..•........... , .. , ......... Sunday

Our Foreign
Policy

Fabulous Dr. Tweedy
( Pall Mall )

SC HEDULE

12.00 Noon-Korn Kobblers- Baogor Baking Co........................... Daily except Sun..
Disc Voriutics Tradin,I! Post ............. • ..... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunduy
12.15 P. M. -ESSO REPORTER-Esso Marketers .... , .... , .............. Daily except Sun.
12.20 P. M.- Maine Radio News ........................... , ....... , , ... , Daily except Sun.
12.30 P. M.-Marjorie Mills .....................................• , , •• , .. Mon. through Fri.
Melody L ane ................... , . , ............. • .. • .............. Saturday
Musical Memoirs- Eastern Trust .............................. , .. , . , .. Sun<fay
1.00 P. M.- MA I NE NETWORK NEWS .......................................... Daily
I.IS P. M.- Genc Hooper (New Central Furniture) (M. W. F. ) 0-ailey Ex. Sunduy
Or)!an Melodie, ............. , ....................................... Sunday
1.30 P. M.- Mutinee Revue ....... , , . , .. , .. , . , .......................... Mon. through Fri.
The Veterans' Advisor ................................. , ...... , ...... Saturday
Waltz Lives On .......................... , ... , ... , .... ..... ......... Sunday
1.45. P M.- Robert McCormick ........... , ....... , ... , .. ,.... , ......... Mon through Fri.
Elmer Peterson .. , ..... . ..... .. ... ........ . , ........................ Saturday
Christion Science Progrom . , ......................... . . , ..... , . . . . . . . . Sunday
2.00 P. M.- The Guiding Light- Betty Crocker Soups ........ , . , ......... Mon. throui,lb Fri.
R. C. A. Victor Show ..... , . , ........................................ Sunday
Baseball .. , ................. , ................. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday
2.15 P. M.-Today's Childrcn-Risquick . . .. ....... , .... , ........... , , .. Mon, through Fri.
2.30 P. M.-A Woman in White-Wheaties .... , ....... , , ...... , ......... Mon. thmusth Fri.
Ha rvest of S.tars-lnt. Harvester................ , ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday
2.45 P.M.- Meet Me ot Ncwberrys ................... , .. . ........ , . ....... .. Wed., Friday
Harry D. McNeil ........................................ , ........... l\1onday
Melody Lane ............ , . .... . , ............ . , .. , ..... , .... Tuesday., Thurs.
3.30 P. M.- Life Cun Be Reeutiful .............. , .......... , . ........... Mon. through Fri.
Shaeffer Parade--Sheeffer Pens ....................... , ........ ... ... . . Sunday
3.15 P. M.- Ma Perkins- Oxydol ....................................... Mon. through Fri.
3.30 P. M.- P epper Young's Family-Comay Soap ................. , ...... Mon. throul(h Fri.
One Man's Family- Royal Desserts .................................... Sunday
3.45 P . M.- A Right to Happine5s- l vory Soap ...........•. , .. , .......... Mon. through Fri.
4.00 P . M.- Baekshlge Wif---Dr. Lyons Toothpowder
Energ.inc . .. , ..... , ...................... , . Mon. throul(h Fri.
Herbie Field's Orch. . ........ , . , . , .....•. • ................ , , . , ..... Saturday
National Hour ............. .. ..•. . ... , , . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday
.USP. M.-Stella Dal105- Phillips Milk of Magnesia
Danderine- Mulsified Shampoo .............. ... Mon. through Fri.
4.30 P. M.- Lorenzo J ones- Boyer Aspirin . , ................ . ........... Mon. through Fri.
The Schools are Yours ............................................... Saturday
Lucky Stars ................ , .......•............. , ............... , . Sunday
4.',s P. M.- Young Widder Brown- Phillips T oothpaste .................. Mon. through Fri.
5.00 P. M.-Shopper's Variety Revue ................... , .... ..... .. , ... M on. through Fri.
NRC Sym p.hony .. . , ........... , .. , , ..................... , , ....... , .. Sunday
5.25 P, M.-Lanny & C,nger Crown J ewelers .......... , ... , ............. Mon., Wed., Fri.
5.3f P. M. -Just Plain Bill- Anacin ............ . ............ , ....•...... Mon. throul(h Fri.
EdWllrd Tomlinson ........ . .................... ..... ..... , ...... . ... Saturday
5.45 P. M.-Pront Page Farrell- Bisodol-Kolynos .•...•••.....•......... , Moo. through Fri.
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~~Horning-In'' Is A Family
Habit With The Berv Boys

Page Five

I'll NEVER FORGET
THE TIME
By John Macvane
NBC Commentator

llarry, Jock and A rthur flcrv-of the N BC Symphony O rches tra.

The 11oet once wrote: '"Music
hath charms to sooth the savage
breast."
But he didn't say whether thal induded the French horn. And, e"cn
if it d id, woulrl it indndc thn:t:
French horn players, :all in one
family ?
The Ber" brothtrs-Arth11r. Jack
and Harry-all play the French
horn in the NBC Symphony Orchestra. And this is th e way it came
aho11l.
Hack ln their own home town of
Ch ishoh11, Minn., Arthur wa,- trump••t player in the school orchest, a.
JI e wa~ 11uite sattsfiec1 with hi;; lot
ll11~ the band needed a French horn
and the bandmas ter finally talked
Arthur into taking up that instrur1ent. From that time on there always was a French horn in the
Rcrv family.
Jack, the second brother, took
up the ce llo. Harry had no problems
about his future. f--T e was gui ng tu
he an athlete o r a sports writer.
Uut w ith the horn around the hou se
th \! brothers began to tinker with it.

In ~cir defense Arthur began to
teach them how to use this intl·icate
instrument.
When the family moved to 1'hiladelphia. Arthur KOt a joh with the
l'hiladclphia Orchestra at tbe age
of 15, somet hing of a record. Jack
and Harry learned the horn in record lime and secured sc holars hips
at the Cu rtis l n~titute, where they
f,nished the course in half the regular lime
Tosca nini invited all three Bervs
to co111e to N cw York and join the
N J3C Symphnny Orch,·stra as a unit.
They arc: the only trio of their kind
in the business. Arthur. the o ld est,
is so lo horn player of the orchestra.
\Vlll'n the boys lirst came to New
York t hey ha<i a hard time finding a
place tn live. .\ landlady g ave them
an audition and when s he like,J the
sound of th e instruments she let
thc111 have th<.' room.
All three brothers arc marri;;d and
;11 c:: l,11,-y rabiag farnilic,. oi potemial
French horn players. They may
even t·ventually corner the entire
national French horn market.

Meet Your Daytime Drama Friends

LIFE CAN BE HEAUTIPUL - Alice Heinheart, the "Chichi'' of this
uaytimc drama, heard et 3.00 o'clock Mond\iy throu!!h f1'riday over WCSH ,
WRDO nnd Wi., BZ. made her fi rst network broadcas t in 1931. She nhn bas
s tock co mpany experience and has a p peared in Broadway plays.
Miss Reinheart ltas played th e Chichi role in Lile Con Be Reeutiful s ince
the progrnm was first uircd in Sep tember 1938. She is marril'd to Les Tremayne, a rndio actor nlso heard in N BC daytime dramas.
Al th e right is Dick Nelson who plays the role of Barry Markham.

Her First Date
Made By Mother
" Dates'' are whal distinguish
Louise Erickson. She's made and
kept many a dak in her young life.
But the one that means the most
to the ~tar of NBC's '·A Date \Vith
Judy'' is the one her 111other made
for her several years ago when
Mother Erickson learned that auditions were., being hekl for cruldren
at a Hollywood radio s tation a nd
promptly arranged an appointment
for her daughter. It res ulted in a

part ror L11ui,e in a radio series
titled Dramas nf Youth. That was
the ,.tart of daug hter's acting career.
Since then Lnui~c has heo:n one of
radio',- bu i ics t people, keeping dates
lo appear on many important network programs.
I 11 addition to
playing radio roles, she has fo1111d
time to g row up normally, and this
Fall starts her sophomore year at
0<'cidcntal College in Los Angeles.
Sinrc 1,142 Louise bas played the
title role in A Date vVith Judy over
NBC Tuesday nig hts at 8.30. She
wa~ born Feb. 28, 1928. in Oakland.
Calif., and the family moved to Los
Angeles when Lo11ise was seven.

Ed. Note: - J ohn MacVane is a
form"r Portland man, the son o f Or.
ond Mrs. William L. MocYane. H e
!!rad uated from Portl and High School
ond studied n, a Rhodes scholar
ahrood. MacVan c is author of the
hook, ",Journey inl(I War," on account
ol his ,:,rperiences os 11n overseas cor•
respondent for N BC.
Al l of "" who were war co rrespondent:,, in 'Alo rld \Var 11 ca n
remember l'ividly 111a11y harrowing
experiences, but the "ne that'io. mos t
vivid in my mind involv<:s no fighting-, no b loodshed-just a case of
Scotch, a padd le-wheel s teamboat,
a game of "21" and a commission
in the Flritish :\rmy.
It began in London in July of
'.12. when I received secret orders
to be at a certain place a l a certain time for
an unspecified
assign m cnt.
Though the orders didn't s ay
so,
l k11ew.
from other information
l'd
picked up, that
it meant I was
to go a long on
the Allies' first
large-scale mid
against German
fortification s o n
John Macvane
t h e
C hannel
mast (at Dieppe, France, as
later foun<l out).
Since correspondents in Eng land
wore very distinctive unifonns, and
s in c e a large number of correspo11dents at any nne place was a s ure
tip-off lo enemy agents that something big was in the oiling, the British dt•<·irlt·d to disguise the f,vc of us
who wC'rc sent on the historic raid.
That's huw I ca m e to wear the
c:xahctl s itiglc-pip ins ignia of a Britis h second lieutenant - second lieutenants co111i11g, as any enemy agent
knows , a dilnL a do=n, and ftve '!<ccond lieutenants in o ne place being
no 11101-c suspicious than five school
girls o ut for a Sunday s troll.
After much ~ecret sh uffling about.
we were put o n board an old British
paddk-whcl'I excursion boat which
had hcen madt• O\>er into an invasion
bar!Zt fo r the occasion. Once nboarrl,
we were told to wait.
The whole raid, we were i11for111o:d, dtp<·111!td on till' weather. this
bci11g 0 11e (If th ose complex 01wrario11~ .:allin)!; fnr jus t the righ t propor1·ion of tick. wind and cloud. Unfortunately, it didn't call for fog in
any prqpc,rtiv11, and British weather
hci11g flriti,h weath<.'r, fog was what
we got. Six days of it.
r-irsl, a, we waited, s1,111cbocly
broke nu t a deck of car<]s; then
snn1cli,Hl" ,•!,.c· hrol-T out a case uf
line Sl'olcli, a111I tlwre \\ e snl, sipping l)llr ScM,h, lwirlin!-' th,· pastehQard•. waitin!,! f,w th e foi,r to lift.
The anti-dinrnx tl) the whole
t hing- i, lhat it clidn't c•kar up. Tbc
r;,id was l'alkd ufT. w1· w1•re dccum111is ~inn <'ci, t111d it "as nol till a
m,rntl1 later that thl' Ca nadian 211rl
llivisitm waded into the murclcrm,s
nus~-fire at Ui cppc_ l was along
on that later operation hut the
Dieppe raid I'll never forget was
the- one in ,vhich 1 wore a pjp on
my sliu11 ld er and ~at i11 an old exrnrsion boat rlrin king Scolch, playing ".a t" and waiting for the fog to
clear up.

Staff Slants
Linwood T. l'it111an. public relations director of the Maine Br('lar!rasting System, has returned from
a vacation at Thompson Lake in
Oxford. He also visited for a few
days in Fitchburg. Mass., where he
was 011cc eng-agerl in newspaper

work.
Another vacation returnee is Connie Motherwe ll, vVCSH receptionist. Miss Mo therwell spent two
weeks with relative, and friends in
Burlington and Hennington, Vt.,
and visited Troy and Albany, N. Y.
At college she is studying Englis h, psycholog)' and cos tume designing_ She already designs many
of her own clothes. And like other
girls, she often finds lime for a date
of her own.

AT THE PA I R- i\bove is an action s hot of one of the many broadcasts made
directly from the Bangor State F.oir over WLRZ.
Mrs. J oseph C ianchette, wife of the president of the fair, is ''on the air'' during
on informal in terview from the WLH Z box in front o f the grands tand. The
o ther young woman who a lso took port in the broadcast, i, on e ol the famous
C roy Elisters, featu red in the stage production.
Rcndin!t from left to right, the two gentl emen who partici pated in the interview
ore L ew H am ilton, director of publicity for the World of Mirth Shows £eatured
on the midway, and J oe Hu ghes, manaRer of the ga in ni!tht s how and revue.
The broadcast wus condnctcd hy Irv in!! Hunter, shown holding the mike.

Most Spoiled Cat In The World
Rank.s Tops In Willson Home

MAE~TR O AND TYRANT- Meredith Willson, emcee and director ol NBC's
Mnxwt:11 H ouoc Coffee Time, h eard over WCSH , WLBZ and WRDO Thursday
nights at 8.30, )!oes over a musical sco re witJ1 best friend Miss Emily, a)!ed 16.

Popular Soprano
Is Su1nmer Golfer

J can Diok ens on

Last year. coloratura soprano
Jean DickcnsLHl, who charact erizes
herself a;; a s11n1mcr g nlfcr, hooked
a dri"e into the ro ug h.
After a nut 100 brirf ~rssion with
a five iron, s he got out of th<: woods
and completed h er round. Some
lwurs later ~he di$nwerccl that the
fo liage she had lle~11 happily thras hing around in w;1s poison ivy.
'Tm going l11 he a lot mnre careful from n ow o n," Miss Dic k cn~on
sa id as she left for her varation in
Connecticut, where she is playing
and res ting-_ Her concert tour was
con,pleled late in July, and her Sunday e"ening hroarlcasts on NBC's
American Album of Familiar Music
(9.30 p. m.) will be her only activity
until mid-S eptember.
Although Jean Dickenson claims

M ~•·c,tith 'v\' illson is nnc of the
n•u11try's n utst.anding mus icians and
('lllrc<' nf .'-.: HC's Coffee Time pro1Han 1, hut arL1und his own house he
g (•ts st•cm11I hilling to 16-year-old
.Mi,,,, l·.mily, probably the b iggest
all([ 111mt spnilcd cat in the world.
It's ~lt•rcclith's own fault that
l~1ni lv i, a member nf his house~
hold_- Whe n he was musical dircc11,r nf XHl · in San Franri;,,co, he
1-cscut'd her from a hollll' where s he
\las llll\\ ckomc-a ti11y, clirty kitten. Ill ,·re<lith'~ wife, l'eggy, beautifit•d and frd ht•r. vVithin a coup le
of clays l.!:111ily wa~ sc, o hviou,ly devt>l;;d to Peggy. and vice versa, that
shr lound a secure plal'e in the
\\ il l;son h ome.
()yer the yeari, Emily de"cloped
rather cxpcn,;ive tastes. Her favor it,: tli,-;h wa$ caviar-and whenever
th e \Vills11ns gave a cocktail party,
,he got th e remains of that food.
Hut (luring th e war, Emily made
her klinc sacrifice~. Sl1c learned to
cat ~ rou nd horsemcat and like it.
\\/h e n no t playing around on the
lawn, Emi ly can usually be found
c urled up on the lid of Meredith's
piano. She s its there for hours while
Meredith plays or composes.
lo he anything but a good gol£cr,
5he could easi ly become one, according- to a listener who is a handwriting expert. When he received
an an~wer to a fan letter he had
sent to her, he did an analysis of
tht• handwriting· and came up with
thes e result s: "Full of energy; life,
1tnboundcd enthusiasm, and aggress ive, se lf reliant and versatile." Although he probably didn't have golf
in mind when he wrote that, those
arc qualities which any golfer woulu
be proud to have.
Then too. Miss Dickenson ought
lo have that calm and satisfied
frame of mind that goes with good
golf. Her most recent concert at
the Stadium in Montreal, Canada,
bro1tght out the largest audience
ever lo fill the place.
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WRDO SEPTEMBER NIGHT SCHEDULE
--===============================

1 400 0 N

Y O U R D I A L ================================-- -

MONDAY

T UESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

F RIDAY

SATURDAY

6.00

Maine Network News

Moine Network News

Maine Network News

Ma ine Network N ews

Maine Network News

Maine Network News

6.1S

Sports Roundup

Sports Roundup

Sports Roundup

Sports Roundup

Sport s Roundup

Sports Roundup

6.2S

L ittle Show

Little Show

Little Show

Little Show

Little Show

Maine Radio News

6.30

Sweet Music
( Rogers Jewelry)

Sweet Music
( Rogers Jewelry)

Sweet Music
( Rogers Jewelry)

S weet M usic
(Rogers Jewelry)

S weet Music
( Rogers J ewelry)

The Morriners
New England Forum

6.4S

United Press News

United Press News

United Press News

United Press News

United Press News

6.55

Maine Radio News

Maine Radio News

Mnine Radio News

Maine Radio N ews

Moine Ro dio News

7.00

Chesterfield
Supper Club

Chesterfield
Supper Club

C hes terfield
Supper C lub

Chesterfield
Supper C lub

Cbcsterfield
Su pper C lub

7.15

News of the World
( Alka Seltzer}

News of the World

News of the World
(Alka Seltzer )

News of the World

News of the World
(Al ko Seltzer )

7.30

D avid Ro,e Show

Ward Donovan

So Proudly We Hail

7.45

H. V. Kaltenborn

Let's Dance

H . V. Kaltenborn

8.00

Colvacade of Am er ica
(Dupont )

Philip Morris Frolics

Mr. and Mn. North
(Woodbury Soap )

8.30
9.00

9.30

10.00

Voice of Fircstone
(Firestone Rubber )

A Date with Judy

(Tums)

Morgan Beatty

Fi tch Bandwagon
(F itch Shampoo)

Dance Music

Life ofRiley
(T eel )

( Ch11se & Sanborn Coffee )

Easy Money

Truth or Consequences
(Duz)

Tommy Dorsey
(T enderleaf Tea )

National Barn Dance
(Alka Seltzer )

Manhattan
Merry-Co-Round
( Dr.LyonsToothPowder)

Grand Marquee

McGary & His Mouse
(Trushay-Sal H epatiC11 )

Kraft Mu,ic Hall
(Kralt Cheese

People Are Funny
(Raleighs }

Benny Goodmon
( Soooony-Vacuum )

Pred Waring Show
(J ohnson's Wax )

Mr. District A ttorney

Jack Haley Show
(Seal test lee C ream )

Waltz T ime
(Phillips Milk of
Ma~ncsia )

Contented Program
(Carnation Milk )

I

The Man Called ''X"
( Pepsodent}

UP News

Prof. Quiz
(American Oil)

Telephone H ollr
( Bell Telephone System )

(Vit■lis-lpa1111 }

Nearer Home Hour
(Gospel Tabernacle)

Fabulous
D r. Tweedy
( Pull Mall )

Columbia Record Shop

fhe Grent Gi ldersleeve
Burns nnd Allen
(Parke y )
( Maxwell H ouse Coffee)

Catholic Hou r

Our Foreign
Policy

Yankee Yarns
( First National )

Aldrich Famil y
(General Foods}

SUNDAY

A lec Templeto1.

Can You Top This?
(PalmoliveShaveCream }

America n Album
of Familiar Music
( Bayer Aspirin }

Koy Kyser's College
of Musical Knowledge
(Colgate- Palmolive)

Vaughn Monroe
(Cameh )

Mystery The111er
(Molle Shave Cream

Judy Canova
(Palmolive )

Drene Show with
Oon Amecbe

The Fifth Horseman

Heres to Veterans
T o be announced

G rand Ole Opry
(P rince Albert )

M eet Me at Pu rky's
(Old Golds)

10.30

Dr. I. Q.
(Mars Candy)

Red Skelton
( Raleigh Tobacco)

11.00

N ews

Maine Network News

News

Maine Network News

News

Maine Network News

Maine Network News

11.15

Harkness of
Washington

Harkness of
Washington

Harkness of
Washington

Harkness of
Was hington

Harkness of
Washington

News Commentary

S tory Behind
tho Headline,

MORNING

AND

AFT ERNOON

6.30A. M.- Maine Farm Topici; ......................................... Daily except Sun.
7.00 A. M.- U . P. News . .. . .... ...... ..... .. ... .. ............ . ......... Daily except Sun7.05 A. M.- Radio Reveille . . ... . ..... .. .. . . . ........................... Daily except Sun.
7 :30 A. M.- Kenny Boardman Show .... . ..... . ........ ........ .. ........ Doily except Sun.
7.45 A . M. -Reveitle Roundu p-Grove's Cold Tablets .. . ................. Mon. through Fri.
8.10 A M. -NBW ENGLAND NEWS ... . ...... . ..... .. ................ Mon., Wed., Fri
Young P eople's C hurch ................. . . .. .... . ..... . ... . ... . ........ Sunday
8.00 A. M.- MAINE NETWORK NEWS ........... . . .......... ..... ... Mon., Wed., Fri.
8.1S A. M.- Do You Remember? ...................................... Mon. throul!h Fri.
Dick Leibert .... .. ......................... . ...... ...... .. ...... .. Saturday
I.JO A. M.- Thougbts for the Day ...... . . . ..... . ............. . .......... Daily except Sun.
C hurch School of the Air ................ . ... . ............. ..... .. .. . .. Sunday
8.45 A . M.- World of Song .......... .. ........ .. ....................... . Mon., Wed., Fri,
Ray Bloch Presents . . ..... . ......... .. ....... . ........ . .. ........... Tuesday
Roger Nye ................ ..... ....... . . .... .. ..... , ... , ... .... .. . . Thursday
Treasury Salute ................... . ..................... .... . . ...... Saturday
MA INE NETWO RK NEWS . . .. . ................................... Sund11y
9.00 A. M.- N I NE O 'CLOCK NEWS- National Biscuit .... . .......... . . Mon. throui!h Fri.
NE\VS .................... . ... . .. ... . .......•................... ..... Sunday
9.15 A . M.-Cood Morning Melodies .. ........................... . . . . . . Daily except S,un.
9.15 A. M.-Story to Orc!er ............. . . ........ . ... , ................ . . . ........ Sunday
9.30A. M.- Womon 's Radio J ournal .......... .. ........... .. . . .. .. .. . .. M on. through F ri.
Words and Music ... . ....... .. ........................ ... ...... .... .. Sunday
9.4S A . M.---Sunny Days ... .. ....... •. , .•. . , .... • ..... , . ... , ..... •. ..•. , , .. , , , • S aLurday

H .OOA. M.- WORLD NEWS ................... . .......... . ............ Mon. through Fri.
Percolator Party . .. ..... .. . .... . ........... . ..... .... .. ... .......... Saturday
F irst Radio Parish C hurch .. ............ . .......................... ... . S unday
10.15 A. M.- W hat's New ...... . ................ . ......... . ..... . .............. Mon., Fri.
Am erica On Parade .................. . . ......... ..... .......... T ues., Thurs.
Voice of the A rmy .............. . ......... .. .................. .. .. Wednesday
ICl.30 A . M.- Road of Lifc-Duz . ........ ................................ Mon. through Fri.
Adventures of Archie Andrews ... . ........ .. .... ... ............ . .... 5'nturday
NBC String Trio . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday
lt.45 A. M.- Joyce J ordan-Crisco-Dreft . .... .. . ................... . .. ... Mon. throullh Fri.

11.00 A. M.- Fred Waring S how ....... ... .... ............ ., .. . .. . ..... , . Mon. through Fri.
\li'.ake Up America ... . .. . .. . .......... . .. . . . •• . ......... . .. . . .. ..... Saturday
Eternal Light . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday
11.JOA. M.- Allan Prescott- Wife Saver-D. W. Adams .. . ... .. ........ . . Mon. through Fri,
Home Around The Worl d ............. . .... ........................ Saturday
NEWS SUMMA RY ... . .. .... .... ..... . ........ .... .. . .. . ............ S'llnday
11.45 A . M.- Art Van Damme Q ui ntet- Levine's .... .. .... . ....... . ............ Mon .. W ed.
Milt Herth Trio .. ...... ........ .. ... ....... ........ . .. ... , .. .... ... Tuesday
Milt H erth Trio . ................. . .................. ....... ....... Thursday
S ports Class- Levine's ... .. .. .. . . . ........ . . . ............. .. ..... . . ... Friday
Concert Miniature .......... . ........................... .. ..... .. . .... Sunday
12.00Noon- UNITED PRESS NEWS .. .. .............................. . . Daily except Sun.
The Pilgrim Hour . .. . .... .... ............... .... , .......... .. . .... , , , Sunday
12.10 P. M.- NOONDA Y REVUE ....... . ........... , . ................ Mon. throu~h Fri.
To~ Tune Time ........ . . .. . ... .. ..... . ....... ..... ....... .. ... ... . Saturday
12.30 P. M.- Music Shop .. ... , .• •. . . ......•.•. • ..... . .•.•.....• . ... .•..•. ... . . Wednesday
Keep on JCeeping. House--Johnson House Garage ......... . ............. F riday
Lutheran Hour .. .... .•. .••... , • , ••...• . . . • •. , • . . . . • . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . S unday

SCHEDULE

12.45 P . M. -Radio Rodeo ..... .... .............. .. .. .................... Mon. through Fri.
Top Tune Time . . ... . ...... . ... . ................ ... ...... . .......... Saturday
1.00 P. M.- MA INE N ETWO RK NE WS .......................................... Daily
I.I 5'P. M.- 'luis ls O ur Duty . .......................... •.... .. . ... , ... . . ...... Monday
Sketches in Melody . ....... .. .. •........ . ......... . . .... .......... Wed., Fri.
U. S. Novy Band .... . .. . . ...... .... ........ .......... ... .... . .... . .. Tuesday
U. 9. Marine Band ...... . , . . .. ...... , .. , , .. , .. , . , ........ . . ....... .. Thurs.
South Of The Border . .. .. .... . . ...... .......... . .. . ..... ..... ..... Saturday
America United .. . ...... . .. . ............................... . . ...... .. Sunday
1.30 P. M.- C11rolyn Gi lbert ....... .. ............... . ....... ... .... .... ..... Tues., Thurs.
Echoes from the Tropics .. . .......... . .. ..... ................ ........ Monday
A Miss and A Male .............................................. W ednesday
T abernacle Bible Q ui z .. .. ....... . ...... ............ .. .. ....... . ....... Friday
Veterans' Advisor .. .. ... .. .. . ... . .... .... ............. ......... ..... Saturday
U. Of Chicago Round Table . . ........................................ Sunday
1.45. P M.- MORCAN BEATTY ..... ....... ... ...... .... . ..... ....... . Mon. through Fri.
WORLD NEWS .. . .. . ... .. . ............ . .......................... . Saturday
2.00 P. M.- T be Guiding Light- Betty Crocker Soups ... . ................ Mon. through Fri.
Boston Basehall Gome . .......................... . .................. Snturday
R. C. A. Victor Show ... .. .. ... .. ..... .. . .. ..... . ........ .. ... .. .. . Sunday
2.15 P. M. -Todoy's C hildren- Bisquiok ....... . ................ ... .. . .. Mon. through Fri.
2.30 P. M. -A Woman in White-Wheati es ....... ....... .. ... . .......... Mon. throu,lh Fri.
H arvest Of Stars . .. .. . . ........... ......... ... ... ....... . .......... Sunday
2.45 P. M.- Your Family's Food . ....... .. ... ....... ...... ....... . ........ . .. ... Monday
Hawaiian Harmoni es ................................................ Tuesday
Salute t o Hits ......... . . .. .. ............ .. ......... ... . .. .... .... \Vednesday
Adventures in Resea rch .. .. . ... • . ..... ... . .. . . .. . . _. . _.. __.... . . ... Thursday
Salute to the H its ... ........ .. . ..... .............. .... ... ...... .... .. Friday
3.00 P. M.- Life Con Be Beautiful .................. . ....... ........ .. Mon. throuiih Fri.
W orld Porode--Shaeffe r Pens ....... . .. . . .. .. .. ........ . .... . . . ........ Sunday
3.15 P. M.- Ma Perkins-Oxydol ........ . .................. .... ...... .. Mon. throu~h F ri.
3.30 P. M.- Red C ross . .. ..... .... . ................ ... ................... . . . ..... Tues.
Oo Y ou Remembe r ? ......... . .... . . . ..... , , , ......... .. . .. ..... , Mon,_ Fri.
Holl ywood Melodics ... .. ....... .. ... ............. .. ......... .. Wed., Thurs.
One Man's Family- Roynl Desse-rts .... .. ... .. .... . .... . ......... . . .... Sunday
3.45 P. M.- A Right t o Happiness- Ivory Soap ......... .................. Mon. through Pri.
-4.00 P. M.- Backstage Wife-Dr. Lyons Toothpowder
Encr,tine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon. throu~h Fri.
noctors nt Home . . .............................. .... ...... . ... . ... . . Saturday
National Hour ..... . ............... .. . . ... . .. . ............... .. . . .... Sunday
4.15 P. M.-Stelle Dallas- Phillips Milk of Magnesia
Dnnderine-Mulsified Shampoo .. ... .. ....... . .. Mon. throu~h F ri.
4.30 P. M.- Lorcnzo J ones-Rayer Aspirin . . . ............... .. ........ . . Mon. th rou~h Fri.
Columbia Music Shop ....... . ....... ..... .. ..... . ........... .. . .. . .. Saturday
To Be Announced ........ . .. . .......... ... ... ....... .... .... .. .. ... , . Sunday
4.45 P. M.- Younl! Widder Brown- Phillips Toothpaste ..... . ............ Mon. through Fri.
5.00 P. M.-UNTTF.D PRESS NEWS . ...... ...... ....... .. ........... .. Mon. throu~h Fri.
N. B. C. Symphony of the Air . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sunday
5.05 P. M.-1400 Club .. . ...... . . ... .. ........ . . ..... .. . .... ..... . .... .. Mon. through Sat.
5.25 P, M.- Fivc Minute M ys teries- Allen Drug and Lizotte Bros....... Mon. through F ri.
5.30 P. M.-Just Plain Rill- Anacin ..................................... Mon. through Pri.
Ameri can World ...................•........... .. .. ....•..... .. ... . Saturday
5.45 P. M.- Front Page F■rrell-Bisodol-Kolynos •....•.... . .....•......• Mon. throu,th Pri.
Show S toppers-Chernowsky'• . .. . ............•... , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday

WRDO

Readying New Features For Listeners
Bates Mills
To Run Series

Over WRDO
Presentation of a ~crie~ of origi nal
half hnllr programs in whid1 employees will participate is planned
hy tlte Bales Manllfactming Co.,
t>vcr Augusta station \ VRDO.
Starting- elate will be Sept. 18, and
lhe time will he each \,V ednesday
cveniug fro111 7.30 to 8.00.
A lthough the nature of thc~e new
programs designed £Or Central
Maine listener~ i~ still in the planning stage, it is known that W. J.
Hailey. formn ly associated with the
Kationa l Broadcasting Co., will be
in charge of proflurtion, a nd that
cmployes of the Bates mills of
M ainc will have a part in the presentations. Mr. Uailt:y, according to
the a nnou nrcn1cnt, plans an outstanding series of entertainments in
these half hours.
Leslie Hubl ey

Leslie Hubley, WRDO staff announcer, has been seen and heard
fo and around Augusta for more
than a few years. Les' story is the
<inc that begins "local boy makes
.good."
He began working for WRDO on
a part-time basis in the Fall of 1?42
while still attending Cony High
School. And before joining the
staff he was active in radio work
in the school's extra-curricular activities. He won the s tate-wide
radio speaking contest at the University of Maine in 1941 and served
<in the Cony Radio Council during
both his junior and senior years.
Aside from his r adio work Les
.also served on the Cony Cue magazine for two years and was editor
-of the publication during his senior
year. He earned both sweater and
leller in track and belonged to th e
.glee club and choir.
b<'~ he~11me a fnll-lime men:lber
-of the WRDO staff after graduating in 1943. And in the Fall of the
same year he was inducted into th e
Army. He has campaign stars for
duty in N cw Guinea a nd M:anil:1.
Discharged with a Tech 4 rating 111
April. 1946, he returned to active
duty in radio the following month.
Aside from his varied announcing
cluties Les supervises program pronto.>tiou and is transcription librarian.

Staff Slants
Don Powers, former \VRDO program director, has i:ecently retun:i,cd
to the Augusta station after servmg
in the Army for three and one-half
years. Power s was graduated from
officers' candidate school as an infantry ofliccr and rose to the rank
of captain. Don was in the thick of
t he famous "Batlle of the Bulge" as
a company commander. Before returning to the States a few weeks
ago, he was assigned to the war
criminal trials at Nuernberg, Germany, where he had personal charge
of the guar d detail for Justice Robert Jackson and the United States
delegation.
Two recent additions to the
\ .VCSH announcing staff were disclosed this month by program director Arthur Owens. Jim MacConnochie of Pelham, N. Y., who
lJefore the war was associated with
NBC's guest re lations division, is
110w a member of the announcing
s taff. Jay Bovin, recently r eturned
from Navy duty, has resumed his
11re-war announcing stint on WCSH.
V irginia Gronberg, employed as
bookkeeper and secretary in the
vVCSH offices for th e past three
yea rs, has been assigned to con~int tity writing as of Sept. 1, replacmg
Mrs. Juanita McClain, who has r es i,:rncd. Miss Gronberg is a raduate of Simmons College and before
joining the \1/CSH staff was employed in the libraries of Wheaton
am! Bates college.
World-renowned British pianist
Myra Hess will appear on NBC's
Telephone H our when she comes to
this Country in Ortober.
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Cavalcade Director
Has Novel Ambition

Return Of Older
Bergen Recalls His Adoption Favorites
Also
Of Charlie After High School Due This Month
It might have st umped oue slow
to think. But thinking fast is what
distinguishes Edgar Bergen.
One day recently a t lunch in a
Hollywood restaurant, a strious
little girl popped this (J11cstion al
Nil C's famous ve11trilo<1uiM:
"ls Charlie McCarthy really your
hoy?"
Just as seriously, Edgar replied:
''That's right, honey. He's my
boy- by adoption."
Then again. Bergen has been long
accu~tomcd to answeri ng questions
about Charlie as if his wooden wit
were a li ving person. I II thousa nds
of letters he receives weekly, and
during conversations abou t th e star
of his show, Charlie is almost always referred t o as a human. Somet imes even members of the cast
speak to th e animated tree product
w ith a cheery "Hello,'' only t o retire in confusion with reddened
faces.
During the little b lockhead's career he has entertained Presidents,
royally and othe r world dignitaries.
Never is he so garrulous as when
he is outwitting his target, face to
face. He has been commiss ioned
an officer in th e Air Corps and in
th e Marines, for which he later was
court-martialed by the Army. He is
an honorar y mayor of Los Angeles
and of San F rancisco. He is also
an honorary fire chief of the world,
a titl e bestowed by th e Internationa l Association of Fire Chiefs.
!Ic has been dubbed a n Indian
chief, a nd an honorary Eskimo.
But practically, Charlie is a
''darn ed good li ving for Bergen."
H e was created 25 years ago when
Bergen was 18, in Chicago, and
just ou t of high ~chool. Bergen
bought a ten-cent booklet, The Secrets of Ventriloquism, and made
his first dummy during g rade school
years and his first professional appe;irancc, for $5, at the age of q,
The inspir;ition for Charlie was a
merry-faced yet cynical newsboy
whom Bergen had knowu for years.
He made a sketch of the lad and

Editor Bcriten listens in on oonfiden•
tial stuff be tween Charlie McCarthy
and youn!( vocnlist, Ani tn Gordon

handeo.l it lo a wood carver who
created Charlie McCarthy for $35.
Followed several seasons in vaurleville. t hen Bergen entered Northwestern Un iversi ty, earning his way
through college hy playing weekend
cngagl·mcnts and touring
with
Chautauqua ,0111panies <luring vacations.
After gradua tion, aud ;i varied career. he was discovered by Rudy
Vallee in 1936 am! his quick rise to
stardom in radio was assured. Of
Swedish descent, Edgar Bergen was
horn in Chirago in 1903. His favorill." lwhbi<-s arc sketching and !lyiug
his nll'tt plane.
11 e and Charlie will return to tile
NBC nct,,ork an<! its three Maine
,tatinn~ at )) o'clock Sun<lay evening, Sept. 1.

I ntroduction of several new fcat11rrs for listening pleasure as well
as th e return of some popula r seasonal programs arc announced for
W RDO listeners in September and
lhen:aftc1· by Manager Jack Atwood.
I nnovalion~ for the near future
are to intlude spelling bees, new
quiz shows, sports interviews and a
series of women's club activities
broadcasts.
As for established features due to
return alter the summer hiatus,
th ese inc lude Meet t he M ike, the
Little Show a nd the Cony High
School series.
Meet th e Mike, as habitual liste ners know, is an "opportunity'' prog ram conducted by Program Director Dan Kelly. This again will be
heard on Saturday afternoons, featuring youthful talent, prize contests for children and audience participation quizzes and singing.
The Little Show, a ired nightly on
week-days at 6.10, offers the more
talented artists of Central Maine a11
opportunity to be heard. Each night
a different starlet or group is featured.
The high school series, produced
by the school's radio production
staffs, offer a variety of presentations, including school gossir>, musical g ro ups, sports comm en taries;
dramatic productions a nd ''jam,.
sessio ns.

Beachcombing Is
Pinky's A vocation

Robert Armbruste r

l~ere·s a man who really wants to
be eccentric, a nd has 110 hc~itation
in making his position clear. 1n fact
he wants to be •·a rich eccentric."
He is dynamic Robert Armbruster,
musical director of Cavalcade of
Americ-a, tlrn :Monday evening presentation that will return to NBC
~ta tions in Maine a t 8 o'clock August 26. Says he:
'"When f am (a rich eccen tric)
I'll build a small theater the size
of the court theater in Mozart's day,
and do a Mozart operetta. I'll play
the harpsichord and conduct the
score. The sing-ers will be young
American artists aud the treatment
of the music and the theater will be
as if Mozart were still a li ve a nd l1acl
just written the operetta-in other
words, not jaz-.tcd up. 1'11 either
make a fortune or lose my shirt."
Armbruster attended West Phi latklphia H igh Scltoo) but says he
never received a tliplmna. Before
graduation he was so husy conducting th e orchestra, directing: th e glee
club and other musical work that he
didn"t have time to work on regular
school courses.
Friends say be is one of Hollywood's best read mc11. He collects
books that arc good but little
known. I-le owns a well-worn record collection and is critical of music, especiall y his own composition s.
Armbruster played piano without
recompense in th e early days of radio, and learned to play a saxaphone
without a teacher. Moreover, he
was the youngest child ever to solo
with the Philadelphia Symphony
Orchestra. His musical career s tarted when he was four.
Two yea rs ago a small but pretty
girl came to conductor Paul Lavalle
of the Highways in M elody program
and said she was a musician. S he
was so diminiutive that when she
said she played the harp, Lavalle
laughed. However, little Gloria
d' Agostini has been harpist in Paul
Lavalle's orchestra ever since.

E ddie Firestone, Jr.

OOON '1'0 L EAV E MA1N8- All e n C. A nth ony (left) and Lew Vulentine,
better known os " Dr. I. Q.", rounded out th eir six weeks' stay in Portland late
in A u!!us t, und journeyed on to Syracuse, N. Y. Whi le 1111pearing ~ach Monday
nil(ht at Portlond's M & P Stace Theater, D r. I. Q. drew capaoity c r?wds to
witness a nd participate in his NBC coast 10 coas t broadcast s, ably assisted by
six onnouncers from the staff of WCSH.

Ch~ck Your Subscription Date, Please I
For some of our subacribers, this month marks tho ex piration of their
.ubscriptions. An euy way to check is by noting the figures at the right
of your name and address o n Page 8.
For instanc e, subscript ions cxpirinl( this month are dated 9/~6, which
s tands for September 1946. Check ynur figures NOW! This may be your
last issue under your present subsc ription. 1£ so, and you wis h to renew,
simply clip the coupon below and moil with the proper remittance to your
nearest Maine Broadcasting Sy,ttm station - WCSH, Portland ; WRDO,
Augusta : or WLBZ, Bangor.

TO T H E MAINE BROADCASTER :
(Check one)
J wish to renew my subacription for□ One Year . 50c
D Two Y ean-$1.00
NAMK-- - - - -- -- - - - - --

- - -- --

STREBT OR R
CJTY OR TOWN- - - - - - - - - - - - -- -STATE- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

I rs a business with some folks,
but with Eddie Firestone, Jr..
bcachcombing is a hobby. Eddie
plays the role of Pinky on One
Man's Family, heard each Sunday
afternoon at 3.30 over WCSH.
WRDO and WLBZ.
Eddie is a very athletic young
man who thoroughly enjoys living
at the beach. He acq uired this liking along with the love of acting
at ;in early age. A San Francisco
native, he grew up alongside the
Pacific a nd won his first voice a udition at the age of I I.
Later he moved to Chicago for
his training and though he grew
fond of the Windy City, he looked
forwarrl to the day when he could
return to his native haunts and the
California beaches, and continu e his
work in radio.
"\¥here else," he asks, "could I
dive for abalone and lobster in the
heat of the clay, and really enjoy
cooking them over a hot fire in the
cold o( the evening?"
Interpreting the role of Pinky,
young Firestone replaces Dix Davis
who r ecently entered the Army.
Our Ancestors, conducted Sunday
mornings at 9.30 to 9.45 by George
F. Oliver, Portland genealogist,
over WCSH for the past six months
or more, will hereafter be heard from
1.15 to r.30 Sun days effcctiveAugust
25.
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WCSH SEPTEMBER NIGHT SCHEDULE
--============= 9 7 0 0 N
MONDAY

I

Y O U R D I A L ===============---

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRTDAY

SATURDAY

SUNDAY

Maine Network News

Maine Network News

Maine Nchvork News

Maine N etwork News

Maine N etwork News

Maine Network News

6.00

Moine Network News

6.15

Sports Diary

Sports Diary

Sports Diary

Sports Diary

Sports Diary

S ports Diary

625

Maine State Ncwa
( P & R Cool )

Moine State News
(P & R Coal )

Maine State New■
( P & R Cool )

Maine State N ews
(P & R Cool )

Maine State News
(P & R Coal )

Maine State Newa
( P & R Coal )

6.30

Sweet and Swing
( Rogers Jewelry)

Sweet and Swing
( Rogers Jewelry)

Sweet und Swing
( Rogers J ewelry)

Sweet und Swing
(Rogers Jewel ry)

Sweet and Swin¢
( Rogers Jewelry)

Listen to Leibert

6.45

Lowell Thomas
(Sun Oil }

Lowell Thomas
(Sun Oil }

Lowell Thomu
(Sun Oil )

Lowell Thomu
(Sun Oil }

Lowe ll Thomas
(Sun Oil }

New England Porum

Ask Me Another
Anacin

7.90

Ch eoterfield
Suppe.r Club

OiMterfidd
Supper C lub

C he•ti,rfidd
Supper C lub

Chesterfield
Supper Club

Chesterfield
Supoer Club

7.15

News of the World
(Aiko Seltz er)

N ews of the World
(Alka Selt:r.er )

News of the World
(Al ka Seltzer )

News of the World
(Al ka Seltz er}

News of the World
(A lka Sdtzcr )

Our F oreign
Policy

Fabulous Dr. Tweedy
Pall Mall

7.3;)

Tommy Williams
Valle's Inn

Tommy Williams
Valle's Inn

Novacbord Trio

T ommy W illiams
Valle's Inn

Behind the C urtnin

H. V. Kaltenborn

So Proudly We Hail

H. V. Koltenborn

Food For A ll

Rogu e's Gullery
(Fitch Shampoo )

Isles o' Cosco Bay

Hollwood Theather
Skippy Peanut Butter

7.45

H . V. Kaltenbom

8.00

Cuvuloude of America
(DuPon t)

Phil i11 Morris Frolics

Mr. and Mn. North
(Woodbury Soap}

The Ald rich Famil y
(General Foods)

Highway, in Melody
(Cities Service Co. )

Life Of Riley
(T eel )

Cha rlie McCarthy Show
(Chase & Sanborn Coffee)

8.30

Voice of Firestone
( Firestone Rubber )

A Dote with Judy
(Tums)

To Be Announced

Burns & All,m
Maxwell House Coffee

Easy Money

T ruth Or Consequences
( DUZ )

Tommy Dorsey
(Tenderle11f Teo}

9.00

Telephone Hour
( Bell T elephone System )

Grand Marquee

McGarry & H is Mouse
(T rusbuy-Sal H eputica )

Kraft Music Hall
(Kraft Cheese)

Vocati.on witb Music
( Raleighs)

National Ban, Dance
(Alka Seltzer)

9.30

Benny Goodman
( Socony-Vacuum )

F red Waring
(Johnson's Wax)

Mr. District Attorney
( Vitalis-Jpana)

Jack Ha.I cy Show
(Seal test Jee C ream)

W elt:,, T ime
(Phillips Milk of
Magnes ia}

Can You Top This?
( Pa lmoliveShaveCre11m )

American Album
of Familiar Music
( Beyer Aspirin}

10.00

Contented Prog ram
(Ca rnation Milk )

The Man Called "X"
(Pepsodent)

Vaughn Monroe
(Camels)

Mystery Theater
(Molle Shave Cream

Judy Canova
(Colgate)

Drcne Show
( P & G)

Dr. I. Q.
( Mars Candy}

Red $kelton
( Raleigh Tobacco)

News

Moine Network News

10.30

11.00

Kay Kyser's College
of Musical Knowledge
( Colgate-Pal motive}

News

Manhattan
I'
Merry-Go-Round
(Dr.LyonsT ooth Powder )

To He Announced

Bill Stern-Sports
Newsreel
( PalmoliveShaveCream)

Grand O le Opry
(Prince Albert)

Meet Me At Parley's
(O ld Gold )

Ma ine Network News

To Be Announced

Maine Network News

Maine Network News

W. W. C haplin

Story Behind
Tbe- Ht,adttnes

H arkness of
WQsrun;tt,,n

Harkness of
\\'a$hin1,t,,a

Harkness of

Hz:lrncss !'!

"~/.a,:..liJ.~iJU

News
Harkness of
\V~oh;u5;vo

11 :30

S wing Circle

Swing Circle

Swing Circle

Swing Circle

Swing Circle

Swing C ircle

T he P acific Story

12 :00

News

News

New1

New,

News

New,

N ew,

11.15

Washington

MORN I NG

AND

AFT ERN OO N

5.30 A. M. -Tbe Downhomers ......... ...................... ........... Daily except Sun.
6.00 A. M.-NEWS ............ . ........ .. . . .... ..................... ... Daily except Sun.
6.05 A. M.-Sunrise Salute .............•................................ Dail y except S un.
625 A. M.-YANKEE NEWS ...............................•........ . .. Daily except Sun.
6.30 A. M.- Maine Parm Topics ......... . ...... . .. .. . . .............•.... Dail y except Sun.
7.00 A. M.- N EWS ................................. . .... . ..... . ..... . .. Daily except Sun.
7.15 A. M.- Hi ghwoys of the S,,irit ........................ . ...............•... Tues., Wed
Sacred H eart Program ... . ........•........•........................ Thurs.
Morning Devotions ................................................ Fri., Sot.
7.30A.M.- Tony & .luunita .. . . ....................................... Mon. through Pri.
Saturday Morning Roundu1> ....................... . . . . . ............. Saturday
7.45 A. M.- 3.A Safety Man ........................ .. ................ Mon. through Fri .
8.00A.M.- YA NKEE NEWS .......................................... Mon., Wed., Fri.
MA IN E NETWORK NEWS .. ... ..... .. • . ..•............. Tues., Thurs., Sot.
\Vorld News ............................................... . ........ . Sunday
8.05 A. M.-Orgon Reveries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday
8.15 A. M.- Jim Small & his Oi ,-ie Mt. Boys ... .. .... . ............. Mon through Saturday
8.30 A. M.-Al!nes Gibbs .......... . .... .... ........... .... .... ......... Mon. through Fri.
Morning Musicale . . ............................... . ................... Sat.
C hurch School of Air ............... . ............ ... .............. . ... S unday
8.45 A. M.- NEWS, .. . ...................... . .......................... Doily except Sun.
MAINE NETWO RK NEWS, ....................... •............ . ... Sunday
9.00A. M.- T he Pcabodys .......... . ...... . ............................ Mon. throu~h F ri.
Jumping J11cks .................... . .... .. . . . . .......................... Sut.
Sunday Song Service ................. . ...•..•............... . . .. . ..... Sundoy
9: 15 A. M.- T ello-Tes t ( Filincs, Mon. Wed. Fri. ) ...................... .. Mon. throu Sot.
(Me. Central RR, Tues, T hurs. Siat.
9.30A. M.-Women's Radio J ournal- First National ............... . ..... Mon. through Fri.
Recess Ti me .......... ... ....................... ... .................... Sat.
Our Ancestors ..... ............. ........ ................... .. ........ . Sunday
9.45 A. M.- D & H Miners- O. & H. Coal . ........ .. .... . ....... .. .... . .......... S unday
10.00A. M.- Lone Journ ey ............... . . .. .. ......... ............. .. Mon. through Fri.
P ercolator Porty ...........•................•...................... Soturday
First Radio Parish Church ............................................. Sunday
10.15 A. M.- Lora Lowton-Bab-O . . ........ ..... .................... , ... Mon. through Fri.
10.30 A. M.- Road o( Life-Du z .. .... ............ ..................... . . Mon. through Fri.
Keep Posted ............•............. . ................ . .......•... Saturday
NEWS, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday
10.45 A. M.- J oyce Jordan- Crisco-Dreft ................................. Mon. throu)1h Fri.
Organ Interlude . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sundoy
JO.SO A. M.-State Street Congregational C hurch . . ..... . ..•................... . ..... Sunday
11.00 A. M.- Fred Waring Show .................. . ...................... Mon, throul!h Fri.
Teentimers' Show .................................... . .. . ........... Saturday
U .30 A. M.- Barry Cameron- S weetheart Soap ....................... . ... Mon. through Fri.
Home Around The ,vortd ........... ....• ........................... Soaturday
11.45 A . M.- David Harum- Bob.O ............................ .. ........ Mon. through Fri.
12.00 Noon- N EWS-Blue Ribbon Bread ................................. Mon. tbrou~h Sot.
NEWS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday
12.JS P. M.~L uncheon 'Club . ... ............. . ........... , .... ....... .... Mon. throul!h Sat.
London Column . •... . .......•...•••.••.....•..•..•.. ... , . • . . • • . . . . . . . . Sundoy

I

'

-

SC HE DULE

12.30 P. M.- Morjorie Mills ............... . . . ... . ..... . ................. Mon. through Fn":..
Dairy C hat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday
N BC Concert Orchestra . ........... ... . ................... . ........... Sun~
12.45 P. M.Homema kers News ........................... ... .. . .... .............. Sot.
1.00 P. M.-ME. NETWO RK NEWS . .... ........... ....... . ...................... Daily
1.15 P. M.-MAINE NEWS-Guardian Finance (Mon., Wed., Fri.)
Woodfords Furniture (Tues., Thurs.) ...... Mon. through Sat.
Our Ancesters .................... .... ........................... ... . . . Sun.
1.30 P. M.- Musical Matinee ...................•.. .. .. .............. .. Mon,, Tues., Thurs.
Smilin' Ed McConnell- Brown Shoe .... ... .. , . . ...................... Sat urday
Let's Talk About C hildren-Rines Bros ... •. .......... ..... , ...•.... Wednesday
N ext Door Neighbor- Rines Bros ........... . .... .......... ..... ........ Friday
Unv. of C hicago Round Tobie ....... .... .... . ................... .. ... Sunday
1.45 P. M.- Roberl McCormick-• Burnl111m & Morrill ............... . .......... Mon., fl'rj.
2.00 P. M. -The Guiding Light- Betty C rocker Soups ............ ........ Mon. through F ri~
Jlasebal I Game. . . .. .... . ............ ........ .. .......... ............ Saturday
R. C. A. Show ............................•........................ Sunday
2.15 P. M.- Today's Chil drcn-Bisquick .. . ..•.......................... Mon. through Fri.
2.25 P . M.- Betty Crocker .... .. .............................. .. .. . . .. .. Mon. through Fri.
2.30 P. M. -A Woman in White-W heaties ...... . ..... . ........ . ........ Mon. throuJ.!h Fri.
Harvest of Stars- In t. Harvester ..... . .. .. .... . .. . ................... Sunday
2.45 P. M.- Masquerade-Softas ilk Flour ....... ..•........ .. .. . ......... Mon. through Fri.
3.00 t'. M.- Lifc Can Be Beautiful- Spic end Span . . . .......... . ....... . . Mon. throui!h Pri.
Worl d Par11de--Sh11effer Pens ... . ..•......... . ..................•...... Sunday
3.15 P. M.- Ma Perkins-Oxydol ....... . ............................... Mon. through Fri.
3.30 P. M.- Peppcr Youn¢'s Family- Camey Soup ...... . ............... Mon. throul!h Fri.
One Man's Family- Royal Desserts . ................................. Sunday
3.45 P. M.- A Ri)1ht to Happiness- Ivory Soap . ... ...................... Mon throuJlh Fri.
4.00 P. M.- BockstaJ,!e Wife-Dr. Lyons T oothpowder
Enerl!ine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon. throu!lh Fri.
Wh itey Ber,!uist & Orchestra .......... .. .......... . ................ S'<lturday
National H our . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday
4. 15 P. M.- Stella Dallas- Philips Milk of MaJ!nesin
Donderinc-Mulsified Shampoo ................. Mon. throuJ!l1 Fri.
4.30 P. M.- Lorenzo J ones- Rayer Aspirin . ................. ... ....... Mon. th rouJ.!h Fri.
Lucky S tars . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday
Wake Up, America .................... . ..................... . .... S11t'u rday
4.45 P. M. -Young Widder Brown- Phillips Toothpaste .................. Mon. through Fri.
Songs By Snooky. . ....... . .. . .. .. .......................... .... ........ Sat.
5.00 P. M.- When A Gi rl Marries-Calumet Bakini! Powder
Baker's Chocolate . . . ............ . ... M on. through Fri.
Disc Diory (P. M. & B.} ....... ...... ................ .. ... .. . ...... . Saturday
Symphony of th e Air ............................. . ........ ...... . ... Sunday
5.15 P. M.- Portia Feces Life--Grapenuts-Swansdown .................•. Mon. through Fri.
5.30 P. M. -J ust Plain Bill- Anacin ...........•... . ...... .. .... ......... Mon. thron,'!h Fri.
American \Vorl d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday
5.45 P. M.- Front Page Farrell- Bisodol-Kolyno1 ........................ Mon. throu,l!h P ri.
Songs by Snooky . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . Saturday.,

